VITILIGO CLASSIFICATION
=======================

According to the review conducted by the *Vitiligo Global Issues Consensus Conference* (1) between 2011-2012, vitiligo can be classified in the following clinical forms ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}):

###### 

Vitiligo Classification

  Types                           Subtypes
  ------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  Non-segmental vitiligo          Acrofacial
                                  Mucosal (more than one site affected)
                                  Generalized or Common
                                  Universal
                                  Mixed (associated with segmental vitiligo)
                                  Rare forms
  Segmental                       Unisegmental, bisegmental or multisegmental
  Unclassified or indeterminate   Focal
                                  Mucosal (only one site affected)

Adapted from: Revised classification / nomenclature of vitiligo and related issues: the Vitiligo Global Issues Consensus Conference - 2012.

• Non-segmental vitiligo (NSV): a group that comprises acrofacial, mucosal, generalized or common, universal, and mixed forms besides rare forms.

a.  Acrofacial: it can affect, face, head, hands and feet, and preferably involve the perioral region and the extremities of digits;

b.  Mucosal: affects the oral and genital mucosae. Furthermore, areas of mucosa may also be affected in patients with acrofacial, common, or universal forms; when it involves only one mucosal site it is classified as indeterminate; ^[@r01]^

c.  Generalized or common ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}): Macules / patches are often symmetrical; it can affect any part of the tegument, mainly hands, fingers, face and trauma-exposed areas.

    FIGURE 1Common Vitiligo. Bilateral and often symmetrical lesions characterize common vitiligo

d.  Universal: is the form that affects the largest extent of tegument (80-90% of body surface), and it is the most common form in adulthood. The generalized or common form usually precedes it.

e.  Mixed: it is the concomitant involvement of segmental and non-segmental vitiligo. Most often, the segmental form precedes NSV.

f.  Rare forms: vitiligo punctata, minor and follicular. These types were also considered unclassifiable.

• Segmental Vitiligo: it can affect one, two or multiple segments ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). The unisegmental form is the most common one and consists of one or more white macules on one side of the body, usually respecting the body midline, and there is also involvement of body hair (leukotrichia) besides rapid onset of the condition. Less commonly, it can affect two or more segments and even have bilateral segmental distribution, starting simultaneously or not.

![Segmental Vitiligo. Unilateral lesions that respect, almost completely, the body midline, characterize segmental vitiligo. There are rare cases of bilateral segmental vitiligo](abd-89-05-0784-g02){#f02}

• Unclassifiable forms or undetermined vitiligo

a.  Focal: Isolated white macule without segmental distribution. This form can evolve to segmental or NSV forms.

b.  Mucosal: when only one mucosa is affected.

This consensus was a major advance towards the standardized classification of vitiligo, but there are still some aspects that need to be better appreciated in a forthcoming review, such as: **1)** the text about the type formerly known as *vulgaris* was ambiguous since the table mentioned it as a generalized form and in the appendix, it appears as common; **2)** acrofacial vitiligo can also have genital lesions, which was not described in the classification section.^[@r02]^ Furthermore, one can not affirm that acrofacial vitiligo will necessarily evolve to more severe forms, so prospective studies and cohort studies are needed to investigate this hypothesis; **3)** rare forms, which were designated as unclassifiable, should not be under the NSV group in the table but in the unclassified group.

HISTOPATHOLOGY
==============

Melanocytes are derived from neural crest cells. Neurons, glial cells, cardiac cells, craniofacial tissue and adrenal medulla are also originated from such pluripotent cells. Melanocyte precursors, known as melanoblasts, migrate, proliferate and differentiate *en route* to their destination in the basal epidermis and hair follicles.^[@r03]^

Epidermal melanocytes and keratinocytes form structural and functional units, known as epidermal melanin units, in which every melanocyte carries its melanosomes through dendrites to approximately 36 associated keratinocytes. Skin pigmentation results of this close interaction between melanocytes that produce melanosomes and keratinocytes that receive them.^[@r04]^ Melanocytes are located in the basal layer of the epidermis at a ratio of one to every 5 basal keratinocytes.^[@r05],[@r06]^

The maintenance of this balance occurs through controlled induction of melanocyte division.^[@r07]^ To proliferate, the melanocyte will detach from the basement membrane and from keratinocytes, then retract its dendrites, divide, migrate through the basement membrane and re-attach itself to the matrix and keratinocytes to form a new epidermal melanin unit.^[@r07]^

Keratinocytes act on melanocytes by producing several factors that regulate their survival.^[@r05]^ They create the necessary microenvironment for the proliferation, differentiation and melanocyte migration.^[@r08]^

The fundamental histopathological difference between skin with normal coloration and skin with vitiligo is the absence of functioning melanocytes on the latter.^[@r09]-[@r12]^ Although there may be viable melanocytes in the altered skin, they are usually absent, which can be verified by Fontana-Masson staining, specific for melanin or by dihydroxyphenyl alanine technique for the demonstration of tyrosinase.^[@r13],[@r14]^ Techniques that use autoantibodies to identify melanocytic lineage and electron microscopy, also demonstrate that the achromic patches of vitiligo are devoid of melanocytes.^[@r15]^ Other stains that may be useful are: DOPA, which detects active melanocytes and HMB-45, Mel-5, NKI/beteb that detect active and inactive melanocytes.^[@r16]^

Degenerative alterations in cutaneous nerves and adnexal structures, such as sudoriparous glands, sebaceous glands, or hair follicles, have been identified in old lesions. These alterations were more marked in long-term illnesses, according to an analysis of 74 cases of vitiligo.^[@r15]-[@r17]^

Inflammatory changes were found more frequently in early lesions. When present, the identified inflammatory cells were mostly CD4+ and CD8+ lymphocytes.^[@r17]^ Functionally, these cells obtained from skin with vitiligo can show melanocyte-specific cytotoxicity in non-lesional skin.^[@r18]^

In the margins of recent lesions there may be a superficial lymphocytic infiltrate and occasionally, a lichenoid mononuclear infiltrate. At the outer edge of the skin with vitiligo, melanocytes are larger, often vacuolated and with long dendritic processes filled with melanin granules.^[@r13]^

Adjacent skin of normal coloration may also present foci of vacuolar alterations in the dermoepidermal junction associated with moderate mononuclear infiltrate.^[@r15]^ Infiltration of T cells in the dermoepidermal junction of non-lesional skin was identified in patients with active common vitiligo, followed by the disappearance of melanocytes in the area.^[@r19]^ Deposits of extracellular granular material and foci of basal and parabasal keratinocyte vacuolar degeneration were found in electron microscopy analysis of biopsies obtained up to 15 cm away from vitiligo lesions.^[@r20]^

VITILIGO TREATMENT
==================

The goal of vitiligo treatment is to control the autoimmune damage to melanocytes and stimulate their migration from surrounding skin and adnexal reservoirs. Treatment may be divided into pharmacological, surgical and physical, which can sometimes be combined.

1.  **Pharmacological Treatment**

    a.  Topical

    b.  Systemic

2.  **Physical Treatment**

3.  **Surgical Treatment**
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1.  **Pharmacological Treatment**

    a.  Topical treatment

Corticosteroids
---------------

Topical corticosteroid therapy is considered a first-line treatment of vitiligo, since it is low-cost and easy to apply.^[@r21]^ It is limited by the risk of local adverse effects, such as atrophy, striae and telangiectasias and also systemic side effects. Thus, the use of high-potency topical corticosteroids is more suitable to treat small affected areas, being more effective on the face, elbows and knees, although some authors prefer to use lowpower corticoids on the face and flexural areas.^[@r22]^

A meta-analysis demonstrated that class 3 topic corticosteroids had higher efficacy in the treatment of localized vitiligo, compared to class 4 and intralesional corticoids, also showing higher incidence of atrophy in class 4 drugs.^[@r23]^

A retrospective study compared the use of high and moderate power topical corticosteroids in 101 children: both groups showed repigmentation in 64% of cases, stabilization in 24% and worsening in 11%. In the stratified analysis according to corticosteroid potency, no difference was found between the moderate and high power drugs (p=0.03), nor in the incidence of local adverse events (p=0.3), However, this study should be interpreted with caution due to variable product dosages, as well as the small number of cases in the group of moderate-power corticoids.^[@r21]^

Although studies recommend the use of highpower topical corticosteroids in localized vitiligo, its use should be limited to 2-4 months periods, as lowpower corticosteroids or the use of other immunomodulators should be considered in order to decrease the risk of adverse events. If no clinical response is seen with topical corticosteroids in 3 to 4 months, their application should be suspended.^[@r24]^

Calcineurin Inhibitors
----------------------

Initially used in transplant patients, calcineurin inhibitors are immunosuppressants, the first of which, cyclosporine, is not used topically due to the lack of good cutaneous absorption. Subsequently, tacrolimus and pimecrolimus, other calcineurin inhibitors, demonstrated good absorption when used topically.^[@r25]^

Corticosteroids inhibit collagen synthesis, leading to an increased risk of skin atrophy, especially during prolonged use. An advantage of calcineurin inhibitors is that neocollagenesis does not depend from calcineurin; hence there is no risk of atrophy.^[@r25]^

Topical tacrolimus is a calcineurin inhibitor that controls the activity of T lymphocytes through the inhibition of proinflammatory cytokines, blocking the transcription of the IL-2 genes which are important for the proliferation of cytotoxic T lymphocytes, and also inhibiting the transcription and production of IL-4, IL5, IL-10, IFN-γ and TNF-α.^[@r25]^ In an open-label, noncomparative study, 42 patients were treated with 0.1% tacrolimus, twice a day for 6 months, with 76.09% achieving some degree of repigmentation. Children showed higher response rates than adults and the clinical forms with best response were vulgar and focal.^[@r26]^

In a randomized, double blind study, the use of 0.1% tacrolimus was as effective as 0.5% clobetasol propionate, when applied twice a day for 60 days in children (p\> 0.05). Both treatments achieve the highest response rates on facial areas or those with high density of hair follicles. Atrophy and telangiectasia were only observed in the clobetasol group.^[@r27]^

In a prospective study, 1% pimecrolimus was compared to 0.5% clobetasol propionate with results being assessed in lesions on parasagittal planes. The results showed no statistical difference in repigmentation.^[@r28]^

The association of a topical immunosuppressive drug with a physical treatment was investigated in a comparative, randomized, single-blinded study that showed better therapeutic response in groups treated by excimer laser (308nm) associated with 1% topical pimecrolimus when compared to LASER used alone.^[@r29]^

Calcineurin inhibitors have demonstrated efficacy similar to topical corticosteroids, without the risk of cutaneous atrophy in the long-term use.^[@r28]^

Calcipotriol and betamethasone dipropionate
-------------------------------------------

The use of calcipotriol combined with topical corticosteroids has been reported in the literature. In a case series, a 75% repigmentation rate was observed in patients that were resistant to previous treatments such as tacrolimus and topic corticosteroids.^[@r30],[@r31]^ The use of vitamin D analogues has been associated with narrow-band UVB and Excimer LASER.^[@r22]^

Systemic Treatment
------------------

### Systemic corticosteroid therapy

Systemic corticosteroid therapy is used in cases of disseminated vitiligo lesions with rapid progression. Decreased complement-mediated cytotoxicity and levels of antibodies against melanocyte surface have been described in patients with unstable vitiligo responsive to systemic corticosteroids.^[@r32]^ A non-comparative study with 81 vitiligo patients treated with prednisolone 0.3 mg/kg/day for 2 months, progressively reduced until the fifth month, demonstrated control of disease progression and repigmentation in 87.7% and 74.1% of cases respectively.^[@r32]^

The use of systemic corticosteroids in minipulses has been used in order to minimize adverse events inherent to the treatment. A meta-analysis demonstrated a lower incidence rate of systemic and cutaneous adverse events with the mini-pulse regimen when compared to daily use corticosteroids.^[@r23]^

The oral mini-pulse with 5mg betamethasone/dexamethasone for 2 consecutive days per week was evaluated in patients with extensive vitiligo and/or rapid progression: in 1 to 3 months, 89% of patients with progressive disease presented lesion stabilization and in 2 to 4 months, 80% of patients had some degree of repigmentation.^[@r33]^

Twenty-nine patients with vitiligo received 2 weekly pulses of 10mg dexamethasone on 2 consecutive days, for a maximum of 24 weeks, and whilst 88% achieve progression control, 72.4% of patients presented no repigmentation.^[@r34]^ These studies support the need for further evidence on this form of treatment.

2- Physical Treatment
---------------------

Ultraviolet (UV) radiation, both in UVA and UVB spectrum, has been used in the treatment of vitiligo. Its effect is not yet fully understood. It can induce immunosuppression by inhibiting melanocyte destruction or stimulating the increase in their numbers and migratory capacity.^[@r35]^

### Narrow band UVB - NBUVB

An effective and safe therapeutic modality, treatment with narrowband UVB (311nm) is considered a first-line option for vitiligo. It dispenses the combined use of an oral psoralen, thus freeing patients of ocular and gastrointestinal adverse events related to this drug.

In 1997 a pioneer comparative study, comparing topical PUVA and NBUVB, reported 46% repigmentation rates in the PUVA group and 67% in the NBUVB group. The author emphasized the lower cumulative dose in the group undergoing NBUVB and the lower incidence of adverse events.^[@r36]^

A double-blind randomized study showed 64% of patients with more than 50% repigmentation in the group submitted to NBUVB, compared to 36% in the group treated with systemic PUVA, evidencing the superiority of NBUVB.^[@r37]^

In a preliminary result, 4 cases of vitiligo treated with NBUVB combined with melanotrophic hormone synthetic analog afamelanotide obtained diffuse and fast repigmentation, although more studies are needed.^[@r38]^

### Phototherapy with UVA and psoralens (PUVA therapy)

Photochemotherapy is a therapeutic method that consists in the use of a drug that enhances the effects of light. Psoralens are the most commonly used drugs in the treatment of vitiligo, in the forms 8methoxypsoralen, 5-methoxypsoralen or trimethylpsoralen which may be used in their oral and topical presentations.^[@r22]^

Introduced in 1948, oral PUVA therapy is a quite popular treatment for vitiligo and involves the application of UVA (320-400nm) and the use of a photosensitizing drug, usually 8 methoxypsoralen administered orally 2 hours before light application at a dose of 0.6 mg/kg.

The most frequent short-term adverse events are cutaneous and ocular phototoxicities, nausea and headache while long-term side effects, such as photoaging and increased risk of skin cancer, especially squamous cell carcinoma are dose-related.^[@r35]^

Topical PUVA therapy can be used in localized forms of vitiligo in adults and children over 2 years old. Due to the lower doses of UVA used and small absorption of topical psoralen it is considered a safer option.

The better results achieved with NBUVB as well as its greater safety profile when compared to UVA phototherapy, are causing the latter to be less used.^[@r35],[@r39]^

### Monochromatic Excimer light

The combination of monochromatic excimer light with xenon chloride gas emits light with a wavelength of 308nm. There are two forms of producing this light; the excimer LASER that produces a coherent and monochromatic light and the excimer lamp that produces a non-directional and non-coherent light of 308nm. These treatment forms differ from NBUVB in their mode of application, as they may be applied in a more localized fashion in the lesions.

Two comparative studies in patients with symmetrically distributed vitiligo lesions, compared the response between parasagittal planes treated by excimer laser and NBUVB, showing quicker response and larger area of repigmentation in the excimer group.^[@r40],[@r41]^

Studies comparing excimer laser versus lamps found no difference in response rates, although lamps are more time consuming to deliver the required dose, and this period can be quite long in patients with disseminated lesions.^[@r42]-[@r44]^

3 - Surgical therapy
--------------------

Surgical melanocyte transplantation is an important therapeutic option available for patients with stable disease who failed to respond to classical therapies.^[@r45]^ It is indicated even for traditionally refractory areas such as distal extremities, elbows, knees, nipples, eyelids and lips.^[@r46]^ Furthermore, the appropriate choice of patients, with the exclusion of those presenting Koebner phenomenon and active disease is essential to prevent achromic lesions in the donor areas and achieve better results in the receiving areas.^[@r47]^ A minigrafting test can be performed previously if there are doubts concerning the stability of the disease.^[@r48]^

Punch Grafting (PG) is the easiest and lowest cost technique, although it is generally limited to treating small areas.^[@r49]^ The recipient area is prepared by performing multiple punches of equal size or 0.25 to 0.5 mm smaller than those extracted from the donor area.^[@r46]^

Larger grafts often produce a cosmetically undesirable effect, known as cobblestoning (cobblestone appearance). This side effect usually resolves spontaneously or with treatments like electrofulguration.^[@r50]^ Punch grafting is able to produce excellent repigmentation and good cosmetic results. In a prospective study with a large number of patients, 74.55% of those undergoing PG achieved 90-100% repigmentation.^[@r50]^ Evidences also suggest that the association of PG with phototherapy (narrowband UVB) and topical corticosteroids may enhance therapeutic results for this technique.^[@r51],[@r52]^

Suction blister epidermal grafting (SBEG) is a technique for obtaining thin skin grafts through dermoepidermal separation caused by prolonged suction applied in the donor area. The recipient area is prepared by dermabrasion or laser application (Erbium:YAG or CO~2~).^[@r48]^ Although SBEG is a time consuming technique restricted to treating small areas, it can provide good therapeutic results (repigmentation \> 75% in 89% of patients in a recent study) with minimal chances of producing unsightly scars in the donor area.^[@r50]^

Split-thickness skin grafts also have good repigmentation rates, 90-100% according to Agarwal *et al* and also the advantage of treating large areas with a single procedure. The graft is obtained with the aid of a dermatome, although this procedure requires skill and experience.^[@r53]^ Furthermore, the incompatibility of colors in the receiving area and scarring in the donor area are potential side effects of this technique.^[@r48]^

Autologous non-cultured epidermal cell suspension (NCECS) grafting, a cellular transplantation technique, has the advantage of treating a receiving area about 10 times larger than the donor area, with excellent color compatibility.^[@r54]^ In this procedure, a skin fragment is obtained by shaving biopsy and the epidermis is separated from the dermis using a trypsin solution. After several additional steps, a suspension of keratinocytes and melanocytes is obtained and transplanted to the scarified skin in the receiver area.^[@r39],[@r48],[@r54]^ In a randomized study with 41 patients, repigmentation was considered excellent (90-100% repigmentation) in 71% of lesions in the NCECS group, compared with 27% of lesions on the SBEG technique group.^[@r54]^ Cell culture has also been used as a means of increasing the number of viable cells and treat even larger areas using less donor tissue. However, this method is costly and requires the support of a tissue culture laboratory.^[@r48]^ Furthermore, the use of some mitogens present in the culture medium raised questions about the safety of the procedure.^[@r55]^

FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
====================

Much has been discovered in recent years about the pathophysiology of the disease, pointing clinical findings to three main factors: **1)** adhesion deficit throughout the epidermis, not only affecting the adhesion of melanocytes, but also keratinocytes; **2)** increased local oxidative stress; **3)** T lymphocyte-mediated cytotoxicity against melanocytes; however, the real contribution of each of these factors for each individual patient is still subject of much investigation.

After decades without a proper global joint effort, an article from the consensus on vitiligo classification was finally published, nevertheless, there are still some subtypes of vitiligo that have not been properly defined or positioned in the type classification, which should be subject to a new classification review in the future, especially associating the characterization of clinical types and subtypes with moleculargenetic tests.

Among the major challenges of modern epidemiological genetics is the validation of the association findings, through independent replication studies and, ultimately, functional studies that will explain the actual causative biological effect of the association or link observed. The task is far from trivial: beyond the classic question of establishing a cause-effect relationship starting from an association finding, the scenario that is currently emerging from large-scale studies of complex genetic characteristics (such as genome-wide association studies or GWAS) is even more challenging. For example, it is possible that the genetic control component of diseases such as vitiligo, described in observational studies, is pulverized among dozens - perhaps hundreds - of genes, each contributing with a small portion of the final relative risk. It is yet possible that genetic variants, very rare at the population level but found throughout the genome, are responsible for a large portion of the said relative risk - testing this hypothesis will require the ability to sequence the entire human genome, only feasible to very large laboratories recently. Finally, it is possible that the clinical phenotypes with which we classically work, such as \"vitiligo\", are too complex in this case, the definition of more controlled molecular phenotypes defined from *in vitro* biological systems, for example, can be pivotal. Developments in this direction are starting to become public, opening new approaches toward the full understanding of the genetic basis of complex diseases in general and especially of vitiligo.
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